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We have operated 25-100 m diameter radio frequency microhollow cathode discharges stably, for
many hours, in neon and in argon. Electrical and spectroscopic measurements were used to explore
three possible electron heating modes and obtain detail regarding the electron energy distribution.
Analysis points to the possibility of pendular electron heating at low voltages. © 2008 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2956412
There has been considerable interest in reducing hollow
cathode dimensions to below 100 m for high plasma den-
sity and/or high atmospheric pressure operation.1,2 These
microhollow cathodes MHCs are operated under dc or
pulsed-dc conditions and have an open cylinder3 or well
structure.4,5 The mechanisms at play in MHCs are as yet
unclear. Kim et al.1 suggest that true hollow cathode opera-
tion, involving pendular electron motion, is possible up to
100 m diameter at 10 Torr. Models by Kushner2 show that
ionization occurs predominantly within the sheath, due to
extremely short mean free paths compared to discharge di-
mensions, and has estimated an upper limit of around 20 m
diameter for pendular motion at 500 Torr. Further scaling of
dc-based devices is limited by reliability issues due to high
gas temperatures and cathode sputtering. With high fre-
quency rf operation, electron heating during the sheath ex-
pansion phase may offer an alternative or complementary
plasma sustaining mechanism to secondary electron emission
-mode at the cathode. In a conventional parallel-plate rf
plasma, such sheath expansion heating is less important at
high pressures. However for the rf-MHC, the plasma is al-
most totally surrounded by the oscillating cathode sheath and
dominant ionization may therefore occur via such heating.
This has beneficial implications for reliability at these di-
mensions since the -mode self-sustaining requirement
would be reduced. This further implies that in the rf-MHC,
pendular effects may trap electrons as they gain energy via
multiple electron-sheath reflections. Our aim is to obtain
stable rf-MHC operation in order to explore the dominant
fundamental mechanisms at reduced scales. Here we report
MHC structures operating under rf excitation, with diameters
D ranging from 25 to 100 m. We present initial electrical
measurements for a 50 m diameter rf-MHC neon discharge
MHCD and obtain effective electron temperature estimates
via optical emission spectroscopy OES of a neon-argon
rf-MHCD.
The MHCD, Fig. 1, consists of stainless steel apertured
cathode and movable aluminum anode. While not strictly
correct, for convenience we use the term “cathode” to de-
scribe the apertured rf driven electrode and “anode” for the
electrode earthed through Rm. In a conventional MHC,4,5
there is often a dielectric spacer between anode and cathode;
here a variable gap G provides greater experimental flex-
ibility. The MHC is mounted in a vacuum chamber with
controlled gas mixture and pressure p=1–600 Torr. rf
power is applied to the cathode through a matching network;
the anode is earthed via the anode current Ia measurement
resistor Rm. Cathode voltage Vc was measured with a high
voltage probe attached to a voltage divider. Measurement
points connect to the source through the vacuum wall by
50  coaxial line length /4 of fifth harmonic. Spectra
were captured via fiber optics at A and B in Fig. 1 by a
0.25 nm resolution spectrometer.
A number of discharge modes occur, depending on
power and pressure conditions. The red parallel-plate dis-
charge PPD between anode and cathode region X is seen
through the 50 m aperture in Fig. 2a and a bright MHCD
is visible within the aperture region Y in Fig. 2b. The
PPD typically turns on at 1–3 W, depending on pressure,
while the MHCD turns on at 7–20 W but is sustainable
down to 3–7 W. The PPD is always on when the MHCD is
on, but at low power the PPD can occur without a MHCD
Fig. 2a.
The rf measurement system, Fig. 1, was calibrated for dc
and first harmonic magnitudes. Remote measurement mainly
affects phase, especially at higher harmonics. The MHCD
turn-on behavior in the range 100–500 Torr is shown in Fig.
3. Note that the PPD was on throughout. Here, Vcrf, the mea-
sured cathode peak-to-peak voltage amplitude at turn-on ob-
served visually, falls with increasing pG. It is not known if
pD or pG scaling, if any, dominates in these devices. If the
MHCD follows pG scaling, the data are below the Paschen
minimum estimated, from Fig. 3, as 10 Torr cm. This
minimum is much higher than the 1 Torr cm value measured
in argon for the same device without aperture for rf Fig. 3
and dc operation. Published dc data6 for Ne and Ar show
minima at pd4 and 2 Torr cm, respectively. The maximum
MHCD power density is 100 kW cm−3. Reliable operation
was obtained with these devices in MHC mode for 3 h
total test time and detailed lifetime studies are underway.
aElectronic mail: c.mahony@ulster.ac.uk.
FIG. 1. Color online MHC structure and circuit diagram. Regions X, Y,
and Z and fiber optics A and B are referred to in the text.
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MHCD I-V measurements PPD on were obtained at rf
powers from 5 to 20 W for various pressures and gaps. The
observed increase in conductivity, Fig. 4a, is consistent
with the expected increase in plasma density with power. At
Vcrf400 V, the conductive plasma allows a small but dis-
tinct positive dc to flow to the anode, through the MHCD,
from surrounding earthed components, leading to an effec-
tive increase in anode/cathode area ratio and a marked in-
crease in the cathode dc self-bias. The Ia waveform is almost
sinusoidal when only the PPD is on but becomes increas-
ingly triangular for the MHCD as power is increased. Figure
4b shows elevated Iarf harmonic content as Vcrf increases
above 400 V; note that MHCD and PPD are on for all
data. Since the additional harmonic content is only seen in
MHCD, this could be due to periodic current peaks, consis-
tent with a MHC sustaining mechanism based on expanding
sheath heating. Detailed phase measurements are underway
to confirm this hypothesis.
All spectral lines observed in the discharges lie between
580 and 710 nm and were identified as neon, Fig. 5. Spec-
trum a shows the low rf power case PPD only. The
MHCD was turned on and then power reduced to 5.5 W. The
PPD spectra not shown increased by 30 times with near
identical line ratios, indicating an increase in plasma density
once the MHCD is on but with little change in electron en-
ergy probability function EEPF. At high powers, the PPD
spectrum b displays lines with both decreased e.g.,
585.2 nm and increased e.g., 640.0 and 703.0 nm intensi-
ties compared to a. For high power MHCD, Fig. 5c, taken
simultaneously with b we also note more marked intensity
changes for the same lines as b as well as for other lines.
This indicates a difference between EEPFs in PPD and
MHCD regions. It also suggests that the change in PPD line
intensity at higher powers b is due to the influence of the
MHCD. However, there are a number of features in b not
found in a or c, thus implying additional mechanisms.
OES was used to investigate high energy electron popu-
lations for neon-argon MHCDs and PPDs with gas ratio
Ne:Ar=98:2 at pressures from 300 to 500 Torr. EEPF de-
tails were obtained by comparing calculated values Eq. 1
with measured integrated intensity ratios of neon 585.2 nm,
19 eV and argon 750.4 nm, 13.5 eV 2p1 emission lines
INe2p1
IAr2p1
=
nNe
nAr
AiAr
AiNe
Ar
Ne
SNe
SAr
AikNe
AikAr
ENe
EAr
. 1
Sensitivities S were determined from instrumental and
optical path considerations. Excitation rates ENe,EAr were
evaluated, as a function of average electron energy Eav for
Maxwellian- or Druyvesteyn-like EEPFs, using known exci-
tation cross sections7,8 and neutral densities. Eav was deter-
mined by minimizing the difference between calculated and
measured line ratios. For Maxwellians kTe=
2
3Eav, for non-
Maxwellians we similarly define an “effective electron tem-
perature” kTe=
2
3Eav. The analysis gives Te and Te for
Maxwellian- and Druyvesteyn-like distributions, respec-
tively. It also gives TH Te often referred to as the local
temperature at high energy EH; for our measurements
13.5EH19 eV. The EEPF over EH is particularly rel-
evant because these electrons dominate ionization/excitation
processes. De-excitation rates Ai were calculated using
known Einstein coefficients Aik Ref. 9 and deactivation
quenching estimates. No published collisional quenching
coefficients for neon kNe2p1:Ne and kNe2p1:Ar exist and so are
FIG. 2. Color online a Ne 500 Torr, 6 W: PPD in region X, seen through
the 50 m aperture the off-center image is a reflection in the vacuum
window and b Ne, 250 Torr, 11 W: bright rf MHCD in region Y.
FIG. 3. Vcrf at turn-on vs pG, G=40 m circles and G=200 m squares.
Black: Ne MHCD D=50 m; gray: Ar PPD no aperture. Dashed lines are
an aid to the eye.
FIG. 4. MHCD Iarf vs Vcrf: a fundamental and b Ia HC n5 harmonic
content normalized to fundamental 500 Torr Ne G=40 m D=50 m.
FIG. 5. Ne spectra, normalized to least sensitive lines, offset for clarity. a
PPD region X, fiber optic B, MHD off, 250 Torr, 3.5 W: simultaneous
spectra; b PPD region X, fiber optic B; and c MHCD region Y, fiber
optic A, 330 Torr, 17.5 W.
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estimated10 as five times that for argon kAr2p1:Ar suggested
by measurements based on the work of Gans et al.11 This
OES methodology was compared with Langmuir probe
EEPFs from a large-scale inductively coupled plasma source
at low pressure no quenching and good agreement was ob-
tained.
We consider the populations, Fig 6, to be non-
Maxwellian because EEPFs based on the observed TH
1.7 eVTH2.9 eV imply much fewer cold 1 eV
electrons than expected. The Te increase above 450 V, Fig.
6a, follows similar increases in Vcdc and harmonic content
Fig. 5 at high voltages 400 V, suggesting markedly dif-
ferent MHCD characteristics. There are no relevant experi-
mental publications over the pressure range 300–500 Torr;
however, the observed reduction in Te, Fig. 6b, and TH is
consistent with pressure dependent depletion over EH pre-
sented in dc-HC/MHC models.1,12,13 Simultaneous PPD mea-
surements region X give TH20 eV, evidence of a fast
electron tail typical of capacitively coupled plasmas; gas ra-
tios in the small volume require consideration before this is
confirmed.
In conventional rf plasmas, the presence of harmonics is
indicative of sheath-related or Ohmic rather than -mode
heating. On this basis we postulate that in our rf-MHC de-
vices, at low voltage, the average MHC sheath width is rela-
tively large compared to the diameter. Hence the intersheath
distance may be short enough for electrons to interact with
both sheaths. This could allow a pendular trapping and heat-
ing mode, due to multiple sheath reflections, which would
then be superseded by conventional sheath-related heating as
the sheath width reduces with higher plasma densities at
higher voltages. It is worth pursuing kinetic modeling of
PPD/MHCD interactions and the effect of complex electron
transport14 on our considerations of electron energy distribu-
tions. It is also important to test the representation of surface
secondary electron production because it will be necessary to
extend these  mechanisms as dimensions reduce.15
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FIG. 6. MHCD characteristics. TH and Te vs a Vcrf at 400 Torr and b
pressure at 11 W. D=50 m, G=40 m, Ne:Ar=98:2. Squares: Maxwell-
ian solutions, circles: Druyvesteyn-like. Range bars on Druyvesteyn-like
solutions indicate sensitivity to variation in the unknown neon quenching
rates from 2 times to 20 times kAr2p1:Ar.
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